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OU ought to be glad to have this
announcement that we're ready to show you our

Fall styles in suits and overcoats from Hart Schaffner
& Marx.

A new lot of these fine goods just in; and that's always

an event of interest to every man who wants to wear good
clothes; and you're that kind of a man, we're sure; you
wouldn't want anybody to say that you don't dress well

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are the hest clothes made.

They don't cost more than they're worth to you. They're
all-wo- ol, finely tailored; they keep shape and wear well a

long time. You want these clothes, and we know it; that's
why we sell them; that's why we're telling you about it;

you want them.

Suits $20 to $30 and up Overcoats $18 to $30 and up

V. V. tieal Rons, Um evident
COntraci ors, report a big business dur--

j

log the summer, and will have con-- .

Ideralilc work to finish Up yet be-

fore win

The W. C T 13 county '(invention
which was held iHst Thursday at the
resilience of Mia. t. M Fernald in

Alliance was not very Hrgply attend-
ed, bat n upkndld program was giv-

en and i hero was a good interest in

the meeiiti) . -

Editor Banti of tlie Oshkoab. Her-ai- d

was (siting in Alliance the fore
part of the week. He reports busi--

ness good in the Garden county seat
town. '

Charley Poole, i brother of A. M.

Poole, came up from Uyannts Uttl

week, where he has been clerking
In a druK store, h a i pharmacist
We are pleased to note that he Is
thinking of hunting IB Alliance

Miss Carolyn Neid "ruiyer arrixed
in Alliance Sunday morning to re-

lume her duties as teacher in Cen-

tral school. Miss N. ii! sc.iyer lias
been doing instltut v. crk through
the MUMMT mouth.

Mrs. Janes E. Targe, of
City, arrived ha Alliance Bendaj
morning to visit at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs E P. Sv.ecn- -

She was accompanied home by Mas
ter Fred Sweeney

Mrs. Edith Bark r and children re
turned homo the latter part of last
week aft r an extended visit with
relatives and friends In Portland and
other coast points.

"Bill's Care'' Is a neat sign at --Mi

Box Butte Ave. E. BeckeY has re-

sumed charge of his lunch counter at
that place which he bad leased fur
a while to John Coy la. The place
Waa closed a few days the latter part

sjjt last week, during which lime It

THE FAMOUS
ALL1ANCK.

NEBR.

was thoroughly renovated, painted,
etc.. and fixed up In sUlp-abap- e for
the convenience and ptoeeure Of the
many customers which Mill always
has when he run t a oaffl in this city.

MIks Floy Roberts, who has been
visiting In Billings the past week,
returned home yesterday morning.
She ri oris a very enjoyable time.

Cray and C.uthri?, t lie busy Insur-
ance men, have moved their office
from over the Alliance. National
bank to t!u- - large and spacious room
next to the Bennett Piano Company.
They have remodeled the interior
and are very comfortably located.

Mrs A. A. Cliffe of Hot Springs, S
D , was thi guest at the home of her
sister, Mrs. W. II Zehrung, of this
city, the latter part of last week,

s

Superintendent of Motive Power
Koupe. and other otTicials arrh d in
Ullaaoe last Tuesday morning. They
are making a general Inspection of
the machine shops and car yards.

Prof. E. L. Meyer, principal of the
Alliance High school, arrived last
Thursday on his return from I'eru,

where lie had a pleasant isit
with home folks

Prof Uhitliehi and Miss Glasgow
were iu Alliance last Friday on their
way from Peru, to Hemlngford, where
the former is principal of the public
s hool, and the latter a teacher.

"t!eo. Wilisey has moved his fam- -

lly to the Price building formerly oc-

cupied by Carl Lux's family, tbe'lat- -

Itei now by Mrs. II H.
Heath Round house- - Foreman Slio

i euberger's family will occupy the
house united by Mr Wiltsey."

Miss Mabsl Bigelow weut to Alli-
ance last night, where she has ac
cepted a position as primary teacher
in the schools in that ii Her sis

ter, Cleo, and brother, Ray, will go
di wn Saturday nhht to attend school
them the pomlng year.- - Harrison
Sun, Sept. 1

li.t week's Crawford Tribune has
the following about a former Pox
Butte county family:

Mrs Nellie Diellein, of Alliance,
rtatted her son, R. J. Dlstleln. Tin .,

day. She was acompauied by Mr
Dietleln's little daughter. Marguerite,
who is making her home with her
grandparents. Crawforl Courier,
Sept. . '

George Clark, eight miles' south-
west of Alliance, who was kicked on
the knee by a hoi so, A igust 5th.
waUe in this city, is slowly improv-
ing

Mr ami Mrs. J. G Beck and
daughter, Inez, spent Lab r Day vis-

iting in I lead wood, going there Sun
IftJ morning and returning Tuesday
morning.

J. A. Lore, formerly county com-

missdoner. stepped over In Milan ce
from Friday to Saturday last week j

ou his way home from Scottsbluff, !

where he attended the reunion of I

old settlers' picnic...
H C. Worley was in Alliance last

Saturday, and informed The Herald
that he and his mother will hereaf
ter reside on his claim In Sheridan
cout.iy, uc-a-r Jess post office. He
ordi red bis address changed from
Heininvtord tei Jess....

J. C McCorkle and L. IptMIJ de-

ferred their trip to Denver, mention
ed In last week's Herald, to Tuesday
of this Week.

.
Mrs. F W Lester and Mrs Claud

Lester entertained iiilorsuiilly last
Saturday evening in honor of Miss
Piersou of Kansas City. Twenty one
young folks were present.

Conductor IMSMBbatM has the
work train between Belmont and
Uirard.

Knglneer Kftzpatrick left for Lin-

coln Tuesday morning to attend the
state fair.

Fireman Craig came In Tuesday
morning nfter a two weeks' s.tay In
I Mf.'i'inont.

Mrs. Fred Allen, who has been
very nick for some time, la slowly
recovering.

Fireman Hull went to Marsland
Monday, where he will fire one of
the helpers.

Round house Foreman Kd Nelson
has resigned and will move with his
family to Havelock.

Mrs. Robert Holden Is In Alliance
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Regan.

Miss Alma Weidenhamer returned
last Sunday from a visit witli friends
down on the south line.

Knglneer and Mrs. Guy Miller left
on No. 41 Monday morning for Oma-

ha. They will be gone two weeks.

Fireman Harry Thurman, who has
been in the hospital for some time,
has developed a serious case of pneu-

monia.

Conductor C. L). Rider has gone to
Iowa to visit his children and to rest
ami regain his strength after his re-

cent illness.

Conductor Ilearh's work train, that
has been working between Alliance
and Seneca all summer, was pulled
off Sept. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Kee McFall are re-

joicing over the arrival of a fine
nine pound boy last Saturday morn-
ing. Mrs. McFall is a daughter of

L
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I 'ti :: ineor Fred Allen. Mother and
baby are both doing well. They will
return to their rajtch home the last
of the month.

Mrs. W. A. Bennett and Miss Ha-

zel returned last Saturday from a
two months' vacation spent visiting
In and nenr Kansas City.

The high wind on Tuesday even-
ing blew a baggage car out onto the
m i in line. When No. 4 pulled out
they found It and brought it back to
town.

Brakeman P, U Stewart, common-
ly known as Scissors, is on the
smoky end of the went local with
Conductor Fred Campbell. Scissors
says it is a hard graft.

B. Mahony of Denver came over
Saturday. He is at the Rowland
home. Mr. Mahony Is settling the
estate of his son, Fireman Mahony,
who lost his life some time ago.

Mrs. Raycroft, wife of Master Me-

chanic Raycroft, will leave soon for
a trip south, wh.ch will include At-

lanta, On., Washington and other
cities. She will be gone about two
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman, from Brok-
en Bow, were in Alliance over Sun-
day, guests at the home of Kngineer
and Mrs. Wills. They came to see
their cousin, Thurman, who is
In the hospital.

Mrs. Clyde Miller, wife of Conduc-
tor Miller, spent last week in Oma-

ha. She went down to have a spec-

ialist examine her eyes. While there
she met and visited with Mrs. O- -

wens and Mrs. Robert Birney.

Machinist .lesso Morrison left Wed-

nesday night for Linclon, where he
has secured a fine position in the
round house. Mr. Morrison was a

machinist before hi-- was
of aire and has made a success of

Reciprocity is the Basis of this

Store's Prosperity

BUSINESS PROSPERITY upright
the public. statements its advertising

with merchandise, promises
will never Business Prosperity the

word. statements promises
therefore patronage invited, justice yourself withhold

Our Fall Suits
have arrived. Wo ai wing larger line exclusive styles
in Garment than ever in the history stoic,
in all the new, styles in tan, grey

and in diagonal line
LADIES' We invite your inspection

$10 to $30
Also, new line of nobby SKIRTS

NDFCEC

Harry

Aviation Caps are now vogue

Come and see our complete line

New Fall Suits
and Overcoats

and Young Men

jfall 9il Stales
Guaranteed all wool Suits for
Mm, lines in
browns, tans and blues, a

different models from the
best imported and
fabrics, not
anywhere.

$12.50 to $35

DAILY TALKS

The hand that cradles the roi-W- s is the hand that the
nation, so say. Hut the elas-

tomers' desires is the store that has some-certaint- hold
hK And that is what this store does by tailing

XTRAGOOD HOYS' CLOTH KS

bis work. No but fine ma-

chinist could have suceeded In be-

ing transfered to

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Davl and Mls
Daurice DbvIr came down from

last Thursday and remained un-

til Tuesday of this week They vis-

ited at the Davis and Kauffman
homes. Mr. Davis' mother, who
been in Sheridan several months,
enme with them and visit her

Davis, here until Thank-givin- g,

when she will return to her
home at University Place.

CARD OF THANKS

The offiers and stockholders of
the Cooperative Store wish to thank
their many customers the pat-
ronage given them !n the past quar-
ter. We shall to merit a
continuance and increase of the
same.

THE COOI'KRATIVE STORE,
J. C BERRY, Manager.

A TIMELY

people owing taxes on real es-

tate:
real estate on which taxes are

be advertised the first
week in sold the first
Monday in November.

FRED MOLLRING, Co. Treas.
39 4t-6- 2

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

A serious runaway accident occur-e- d

on Box Butte avenuo Uut
Fred Cuontryman had been

moving to town during the day and
lie and his son, Harley, were
along in a spring wagon when of
the bolts in one side of the tongue
came and the team started to
run Both were thrown out of the

In falling Harley's right leg
broken in two places below the

knee. Fred held on to the team
which dragged him unite distance
and bruised him up severely, but
without breaking any bones. The
injured boy was taken to their new
home on Niobrara avenue, and his
injuries to. lias

severely but at this writing Is
as comfortable as be ex-

pected. This comes as
severe blow to Mr. Mrs. Coun-
tryman and their and they
have the sincere sympathy of the
people of city.

can come to a store only if it is anil honest
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